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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, March 3, 1892.
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TOWU TRUSTEES' MEETQT9.
"Our committee will issue a call
during this month for a national con
March 2, 1802.
vention to resist the
RECEIVER APPOINTED.
Present,
Mayor
Cunningham,
Washington, March 3. The and other party schemes."
Truscees Thomas, Sporleder, Bell
comptroller of the currency has apand Haydon.
LAND DECISIONS.
pointed Isaac M. Smith, of Mclndos
Washington, March 3. In the Minutes of previous regular meetFalls, Ver., receiver of the First
case of the Fremont Oil company ing read and approved.
National bank, of Deming, and of
Marshal Clay reported that the
versus Bevans, appeal from commis
the First National bank, of Silver
sioners decision dismissing oil com- sidewalk in front of property on 10th
City, both in New Mexico.
pany's protest against Bevans' entry street'owncd by W. II. Ashley was
for tract at Pueblo land district. in bad condition, and on motion of
A GUN FACTORY.
Trustee Bell it was ordered that the
Washington, March 3. The sen- Affirmed.
"
owner or agent bo given five days to
versus
Amarago
of
Townsito
ate committee on coast defenses had
repair the samo.
of
dismiss
appeal
motion
to
under consideration this morning,
It was also ordered that five days
Fc,
Santa
tract
townsite
involving
at
the bill appropriating 11,000,000 for
ap- notice be given to Dr. Olney, agent,
Mexico
New
district.
:The
land
the establishment of a gun factory on
to build walks in front of lots 0, 10,
the Pacific const, and decided by a peal of said townsite from decision
11, 12, 13 and 14, block 31, on Railunanimous vote to report it favora- of commissioner not having been road
avenue between Blanchard and
filed within the 70 days under the
bly to the senate.
rules of the department, motion to Interocean streets, as also to owner
of lots 31 and 32, block 1, T. Romedismiss is granted
FITZSIMHONS VS. UAI1ER. ro's addition.
New Orleans, March 2. Peter
A REPLY.
On motion of Trustee Bell a sideheavy
for
Maher, of Ireland, aspirant
S
3.
March
walk
D.,
Sioux
was ordered built on the west
Falls,
honors, and Robert Fitzsimmons, the
Mrs.
G.
has
side
James
written
Blaine,
of
jr.,
Railroad avenue between
New Zealander, who is the middle
James
Hon.
ia
to
letter
an
open
Interocean
reply
and Washington streets,
weight champion of the world, met
G.
In
Blaine's
personal
statement.
and
the
customary notice be
that
tonight before the Olympic club of
she
does
ask
served
she
says
that
not
on
it
owners
tho
of the properthis city for a purse of $10,000, of
demands
and
but
justice,
ties
on
sympathy,
portion
of
the street.
that
Maher
which the loser gets $1,000.
full
in
Mr.
On
Blaine
of
publish
to
motion
Trustee
Bell a siderequests
twelfth
was knocked out in the
walk
the
of
her
letters
from.
quoted
was
ordered
be
texts
to
laid
in front
round.
She says that only a shrewd and un- of lots on Lincoln street between the
principled person would use only Optio office and Rosenthal Bros.'
JURY SECURED.
3.
A jury such pages as were needed and re- warehouse.
Arkalon, Kas., March
On motion of Trustee Thomas
press that portion favorable to her.
celebrated
has been secured to try the
Sheriff Dun murder case. Eight of She gives Mr. Blaine ten days to crosswalks were ordered constructed
'
the jurors aro neighbors of the ac- either publish the letters in full or across Main, Blanchard and Inter
cused men. Testimony so far does retract what he has written. If he Ocean streets at the intersection of
not differ from the stories published does neither of these things, she the west side of Railroad avenue
at the time of the crime. On account threatens to publish letters from his and also across west side Ninth and
of a ruling of Judge Vandervent all son showing thai the junior llliiino Gallinas streets.
boy,
On motion of Trustee Thomas,
rifles and pistols will be' excluded was not a weak,
well
his
knows
this.
father
and
were ordered built on the
sidewalks
that
trial.
during
the
room
from the court
west side of Eighth street from LinlXOAU.s' IN IT AGAIN.
TERRITORIAL.
coln street to Douglas avenue and on
tho east side of Eighth street from
Kansas City, March 2. The
J. E. Sheridan, of tho Silver City Douglas avenue to Main street and
Journal's special from Topeka, Ka.,
on the south side of Main street to
says: John J. Ingalls has again en- Enterprise, is trying tho
tered actively the political arena, and jag cure and pronounces it a success. the public school proporty.
On motion of Trustee Bell, the
Mr. J. B. Dawson, the big fruit
from now on his voice will be heard
in the state councils of hi party. dealer on tho Vti raejo, last Thursday marshal was ordered to notify the
Ho mado his really first appearance sold a car of apples to parties in owner or owners of property on south
side of Center street, where fire octonight after seclusion for nearly a Texas. Raton Range.
year. In a speech tonight before
The contract for the construction curred in December, to have tho
the league of Republican clubs, he of the $10,000 court house for Sierra same cleaned up or boarded up at
said he was still a Republican, but county has been awarded to Buch- once.
The following bills were allowed
at present was not candidate for anan & 1 farmer, of El Paso.
and
ordered paid:
United States senate.
It is reported that the Atlantic &
.$13.3 33
Electrio
Light Co
Pacific raihoad company will, during
OPPOSED TO FREE SILVER.
2 00
& Co
Bell
Topeka, March 3. In the Repub- the summer, build depots at
O.
G.
12
24
Schaefer
Winslow and Williams, and
lican state convention, although no
M. Detterick. . . '.
3 75
will be built of Flagstaff
definite action was taken by the club that they
35 00
Chapman Lodge No. 2
stone.
on the silver question, the sentiment
1 50
S. A. Moyo
The following named gentlemen August Berns.
of the Kansas Republicans became
3 25
apparent when, just before adjourn- were appointed by the Board of Re- E. N. Lewis
1 15
ment, D. R. Anthony, who has here- gents to represent the New Mexico C. C.Gordon
28 00
tofore been a radical free silver man, agricultural college at tho irrigation T. T. Leask..
20 60
announced in a short speech that he convention at Las Vegas next Hay ward & Sporleder
10 00
had changed his views upon the sub- month,' Delegates Hiram Hadlcy, T. F Clay
75 00
ject and was now opposed to free A. E. Blount, Frank W. Smith, A. Joe Gray
00 00
coinage of silver. When the speak-- er B. Fall and Judge G. W. Wood. Jus. Garrard
00 00
made this announcement the con- Alternates Numa Reymond, Robt. W. II. Kelley
29 00
vention rose as one man and cheered Black, J. A. Whitmore, F. C. Barker Closson & Burns
24 05
and Tbos J. Bull.
with enthusiasm.
30 75
Jas. Lane
were read and
bills
Tho
following
C.
C.
Jones',
clerks
at
the
of
One
THE FIRST CASE.
in south Albuquerque, has been in ordered referred:
Denver, March 3. The first the habit of selling wine to small
A. C. Schmidt, $2.00
Creede litigation came up in the boys, and yesterday'one of the lads
J. A. Carruth, $2.50.
United States court this morning in was so drunk that he had to be taken
The bill of Wise & Hogsett for
the case of the New York against home. Under the law Mr. Jones is rent of Ilfeld's house on Fifth and
the Lost Chance, in which the own- directly responsible for the doings Washington streets deferred from
ers of the former claim ask for an of his clerk, and this morning he regular meeting of Feb. 8, occupied
the Lost
small-poinjunction restraining
patients, on motion of
was fined $25 and costs by Justice by
Chance people from extracting from Denham. Tho boys have been get- Trustee Bell, was refused payment.
that portion of the vein in conflict ting the liquor by misrepresentation.
On motion of Trustee Sporleder
between tho two litigants. Isaac L.
tho
recorder was instructed to file
Citizen.
Johnson and Charles J. Hughes apof W. R. Williams for $1 2.51
bill
the
The gam? of bunco steers who
peared for the plaintiffs, and John G.
with the board of education.
Tuylor and Mr. Vaille.for E. O. Wol-co- have been operating in Deming for
The matter of the ordinance re
some time past, struck a "snag" last
et. al.
to the W.U. T. Co. was taken
lating
week. They beat two soldiers out of
and adopted.
read
up
TUB MEREST BUAM.
$200 and Sue riff Lockhart ran them
On
of Trustee Ilajdon the
motion
Jackson, Miss., March 8. Repre- in. One was held in the sum of mayor was instructed to issuo a call
sentative McAllister, chairman of $250 bail for the next term of distriot for the election in April.
court, whilo the other paid the fine
tho national committee of the
Adjourned to Tuesday, March 8.
alliance, was asked this of $50 imposed for conducting gamHon. S. B. Elkins, secretary of
morning by an Associated Press rep- bling operations without license.
of
thought
the
he
A company has been formed and war, has written to the executive
resentative, what
Louis,
St.
conference
at
labor
recent
the money put up to drive a tunnel in committee of the irrigation convenand its bearings upon the politics of Animas peak, Sierra county, from tion regretting that he can not be
the south, lie said: "The pre- Dutch gulch side a distance of 1,000 present and expressing the hope that
tended opposition of the southern feet. This is the center of the fa- tho measures deemed advisable of
delegates to the third party move- mous placer mines of this district, adoption by the oonvention will rement was the merest sham. They and it has always been considered by ceive the support of congress. He
were all in full sympathy with it, miners that a great and immensely tates that he will be glad to assist
possibly with the exception of Liv- rich deposit or vein of ore exists in in securing the enactment of any
ingston, of Georgia, who was in the depths of the mountain, but no measures calculated to assist in the
doubt as to whether his state was definite action has been taken for irrigation development of tho terri
its development until now.
tory.
lipo for the movement
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MUST BE SOLD !

HOUSE.'

LEADING MILLINERY

MBS- - L. HOLLENWAGER-

-

A

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

a fine line of

and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
offered for sale at retail, at
1- A.
T71
T
J
T

i:
juu w jrriues lor ruasn
xntrauruiiictry
(roods
sale of

Pan- -

taloon Patterns just
received by
F. LeDUO.

Large Assortment of tho finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes

BRIDGE STREET.

lalulv bilonfinn tn CHARLES
as these rroods must be
1v tliA .iflNirrnPA trk flnn nn tlin affairs nf aaiil Tinui.
ness. All persons contemplating

At tho Assicnees'
the stock of
SPORLEDER. in East Las Veiras.
snM

I

J"

PURCHASING

GOODS

IN THIS

Merchant Tailor,

LIE

Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
Bridge Stekkt, Las Vegas, N. M.

Pull and Complete Line

Pianos

65s

Organs,

OP ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy

pay-

ments.
Everything in the music line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of tho best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
without regard to cost.
Tuouas W. IIaywakd, Assignee.

d

GEO. E. MOX7LTOIT,

MM

x

A

km

Remember that everything in the
Mask and Masquerade line can be had at

Hol-broo-

tt

J

All work done eutiafaetorlly.

Shop on

K&IN ST., OLD STEAM LAUHDBY. E. Lai Vegas

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street. East Las Vegas.

Watch for

our

99

Je3(opnerjeatJfarliet
You can always find Kanaaa City meat of
all dJ8rl)tloii8. Ainu, Just arrived from
ill
bund of tine mutton.
Will wnoleaule or retail tnmu at lowost
Ulve ua a call.
price.

lo

ADAMS

dfc

TTTHOIT,

COCHRAN

&

PlNlTELL.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
SIXTH STREET.

Kansas City Spars Libs and Ten
derloins. Game In Season.
'

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Las Vegas

An Evening Daily.

J.

A. OARB.XJTH,

PTT3U8HEB.

SUBSCRIPTION
Onk

Ysar

Six Months
Per Week

RATES:
$6-0-

0

3.00
15

In advance.

Entered at the post office t East La Vwrai
for transmission aa aecond clM mall matter.

Tharsday, March

ne
In conversation yesterday
.
It to New
,T. . mv fi
Orleans. I am charmed with the delightful weather. New Mexico will
rank with the stale very soon, 1
think. We are making efforts at
The
present to gain statehood.
this
in
people
of
the
great majority
of
the
of
sizo
no
idea
have
country
New Mexico or of tho large number
of inhabitants or of the immense
wealth gathered there.' "
"Gov. Prince, of New Mexico, the
president of the congress, received
many congratulations on his election
yesterday. The governor is conceded
to bo the best presiding officer the
congress could have chosen."

PorcclcMrl'
...

TTt-t--

3, 1892.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.
Ia wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia' or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powdtr. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
and
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist
to
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry, No other
contains the white of eggs.

Morrill has an
nounced himself a candidate for the
Republican nomination for gover
U. S. SUTBEME CtXTBT DECISIONS.
nor of Kansas.
A very largo number of important
A Boston federal grand jury has
was decided Monday by the
cases
indicted the officers and directors of TTniipd States sunremo court. The
the whisky trust for violation of the first was a case regarding the con
t
law.
Sherman
stitutionality of the McKinley tariff
mam
George U. Peck, general attorney bill, it being contended that section
of the Santa Fe, who went to Now 30 of the bill as it passed was omitFine Side Saddle sor sale. Inquire icipal authorities, five delegates
York for the purpose of conferring ted from the enrolled bill. The
From each board of trade or com
with President Manvel in regard to court held that as it was signed by at this office.
club, five. delegates.
mercial
the rato schedule promulgated by the president of tho senate, speaker
Irrigation Convention.
each incorporated irrigation
From
the Kansas stale board of railroad of tho house and the president its
Territory of New Mexico, company, three delegates
.ninmiasinnnrs concernillir SU2ar and validity could not bo questioned.
From each newspaper, one dele
Executive Office,
a
The Behring sealing case where
freight has wired the com
January
11, 1892.
gate.
missionors that the Santa Fe would schooner had been seized for illegal
Pursuant to a generally expressed
From the territorial bureau of imseal fishing and ordered sold, was
comply with the order.
in order to carry forward migration,, to be appointed by its
and
desire,
decided in favor of the government
work so successfully inaugurated president,, five delegates.
At one time Japan considered the
Another case, which we printed in the
irrigation congress held at Salt
the
at
national
from tho agricultural college, to be
a
establishing
of
iiuestion
the dispatches yesterday, was on the
hereappointed
bv the regents, five delecreed, and a minister was sent to lecalitv of a law where the speaker Lake City in September last, I
be
to
convention,
gates.
Europe to investigate; but, says the had counted a quorum where mem by call a territorial
All persons interested in the gea
Bishop of Exeter, who has been lol hers were present in their seats, but held at Las Vegas, on March 16,
to
days,
subject of irrigation, living out
subsequent
the
and
eral
lowinc tho subject, tho ascent re refused to vote, and the court held 1892,
and
of
irrigation
tho
subject
side
of New Mexico, will bo welcome
ex
consider
Christianity
tunicd to report that
that the house was the sole judge of
er'tcd no more beneficial influence the case and could make such rules the improvement of arid lands in and will be received on such terms
New Mexico and tho surrounding re- as to representation and membership
upon vice than Buddhism.
to enforce a quorum as it thought gion.
as the convention may decide.
Gov. Hill is going to Mississippi best.
To this convention delegates are
L. Bradford Prince,
In the Anarchist cases the peti- invited to be sent as follows from
to address the legislature. He wired
of New Mexico
Governor
the ntrovernor of the state that he tions for release from tho peniten- New Mexico:
could not be there March 5lh, but i tiary by writ of habeas corpus was
From each county, to be appointed
the legislature had not adjourned by denied.
by the county commissoneK' ten del CONNE LL & KOBEITZ,
The barbed wire fence patents egates.
the 15th he would be there. Th
held valid and the cases Rent
were
From each city or incorporated
house immediately sent word that it
back
for further hearing in the court town, to be appointed by the muni- would be in session at that time. lie
All work guaranteed
Gas and Steam Fitting.
to give satisfaction.
will have an immense audience, as below.
Patty's,
opposite
Bridge Street,
Trinity church, New York City,
people will come from all portions o
Kcport of tboCnnditlon of tbo
appealed from a judgment fining it
the state to hear him.
under the alien contract law for iman3
OHico
General Passenger Agent Peter porting a rector, and the court held
who
McGlyn, of tho Donohue line,
that the case did not come under that
ALL KINDS OF
At Las Vc(rn, N. M., nt the close of
is also one of the executors of the law.
business January 20, 1SU2:
Fo
Santa
the
says
Donohue estate,
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
resources'.
The Poll Taz.
enmnanv
5 i.707 20
HitM
i
j will bid for the road for
,2I3 2J
Deposited with Sun Miguel Nut'l bunk.
lies &
School
the purpose, it is thought of getting
District school officers have repre4
J1,970
Total
to San Francisco. Should the Santa sentatives at large just now gatherArticles
LIABILITIES.
;)0,nM 00
Fe secure tho road it would bo nee ing in tho poll tax which every able Capital Stock
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
cssary to build over 400 miles from bodied man is required to pay. The Hurpliis
W Wl
and examine stock.
Interest and discount
1.ii0 00
No.
tX per cent
Mojave to make connections witl following extracts from the school Dividend
63
82.811
Deposit
Las Vens
ALFRED
the acquired territory.
ftU.OTO 40
Total
law are published for the informaMexico,
Tbbhitohy
New
lu.
.
B"
... of ..... l .......
The construction of tho world's tion of tho Fkkk Press's readers:
1, D. T. Hosklns, treasurer of tho above
BAASCXX,
of
tax
a
poll
Sec.
30. That
named bank.do solemnly awrnrthat the above
longest railroad is progressing rap
statement Is true to tho nest or my anowiooge
ablo
bodied
all
levied
bo
upon
shall
D. T. UOSK1NM, Trcusun r.
and belief.
idly along the river valleys and
Correct Attest:
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
The male persons over the age of 21
across the steppes of Siberia.
F.MANUKI. ItOSENWAI.D,
shall
M.
W.
Kads,
purposes.
school
It
for
years,
western extremity of the road is the
F. B. JANITAIIY,
to
Directors.
mining town of Mash, on the east be the duty of the county assessor
SOUTH SIDE TLAZA.
sworn
to before mo tbl
Subscribed and
all
persons
of
lists
make
out
separate
lwtt.
January,
day
21st
of
ern side of tho Ural ranee, and its
Notary
Public.
Frank ILJanuauv,
in each disDrend, Cakca and Pies. Ordora delivered lo
eastern terminus is at Viadivestok liable to pay a poll tax
every part of city.
to
the
same
the
and
certify
trict
total
a
making
of
Japan,
on the Sea
school districts,
length of 4,783 miles, which is near. clerks of the several
bo
shall
to collect the
whoso
it
duty
ly twice the length of the Canadian
I
:
shall receive
said
clerks
and
same,
Pacific. It will cost $183,850,000.
dry
ores.
Mak?sevon
all.
Works
Heats
them
10 per centum of all moneys collect- irranlatlon. No dead work, benco minimum
The only place whero you
A. P. GRANGER, Denver, Colo,
The district rare.
Palpitation of tho heart is much ed from poll taxes.
Beef,
can find fine Corn-Febenefited by tho application of cold clerks are hereby empowered to
choice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.
over tho heart, particularly if the bring suit in tho name of the district
S.
trouble is of nervous origin. A wet for the collection of the same, if not
:
sponge laid over tho heart is a pleas paid within sixty days after said lists
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
received
by
the
treasurer.
been
have
ant mode of applying cold. If the
Provided, It shall be illegal for Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
patient is in bed n cloth may bo
EDWARD WILMEHDINC IIEP.CE,
wrunn out of cold water, folded to any person to vote at any election Acknowledgments and Conveyances
LA.3 VEOA8, N. VL.
promptly attended to.
form a compress and laid on the who has not paid his poll tax for tho
said
must
payment
and
current
year,
well
bo
should
compress
heart; this
ttorney Jjr ounclor at Jaw.
bo made in case of a general election
covered with dry cloths to avoid
election
such
to
tho cloth i ntr. and also lor the one day previous
day.
purpose of retaining the moisture.
0. L. GREGORY.
From tho act approved leb. 26,
People abroad, sayi tho Fiuancicr 1801, tho following section is taken
who believe that Mexico is doing which applies to school districts in
nothing but busy itself with politics, incorporated towns and cities:
Hot and Cold Batrjs.
Soc. 4. That it shall be illegal for
are vastly mistaken. Tim Mexican
to
vote
attempt
or
people are showing their sound sense any person to vote
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
by their almost universal devotion to at auv election who has not paid his
mining and trading. poll tax for the current year, and
agriculture,
Here, at least, is ono Spanish Ameri said payment must bo mado in case
UNION MEAT MARKET.
can country which pays its interest of a general election, at least sixty
due to foreign bondholders, which days previous to such election day.
The only place in town
has avoided paper money and forced
where you can find fine
his
full
"got
at
L.
Sullivan
John
circulation of shinplasters, and which
Corn-FeBeef, Choice Muthas a president who is a thorough appearance at at. i aui a nig in or
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constantman of Misiness on a national scale. two ago. He could scarcely talk
Elastic Hoofing Felt cost only i per
ly on hand.
throughout tho entire performance, 100Gum
square foot. Makes a good roof for years,
The New Orleans papers were very and when he forgot his Hues would and anyone can put It on. Bend slump for
ample and full particulars.
complimentary to Gov. Princo while make disconnected speeches to the
he was there. Following are some audience about his ability as a Gum
Roofing Co. J. K. MARTIN.
O. V. HUNT.
extracts from them:
fighter. I lib concluding speech preNow
&
39
41 W. Broadway,
York.
MARTIN & HUNT,
"Gov. L. Bradford Prince, of New vious to falling over a bench ended
LOCAL A0ENT8 WASTEDMexico, has become very popular with these words: "Harrison wazh
with members of tho congress as called away by dispatch from mother.
ORNER & CO.,
Cflntraciors
their presiding officer. The govern- le plazh part beltern any human
or is a native of New York state, bein' can. Bo back tomorrer night.
I'lans and ipeclfleatlnni made for all
clunBtiof liulldluga.
and went to New Mexico thirteen Mizzer Wallin tryin' best to play
And
Practical Cutters.
Sh,op and Office on, Douglas Aveque
years ago. He was formerly chief art, but can't do it. Well guess I'll
Suits mad to order at moat reasonable rate
justice of the territorial supreme say no more.
0?P 06ITE0EMTBAL HOTEL'
GRAND AVKNCKI
anti-trus-

fifth-clas-

18S5.

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Bail 8

MUZUUB

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
i

i

mm ai Mmmg
1S

r-

-

supplies,

.

s

A

m

A

Plumbing,

j)ogt

Jfeirg

i

upp
Fancy

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&, CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
23f Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAT AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

O. C.

1

Roller Stamp Mill Plaza

Market

FAESEH, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only place in the
City whero you can obtain tho celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars.'

H. G.

SJ,

mmi
W

East Las Vega,

-

r

COORS,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
3, 01Xi3

EA.1ST

A. 1ST 13

--

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEimiLLOS HARD AND SOFT

COAX.

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No.

P0.

Goods Delivered Free in City.
u

d

H.

wet-tin-

WOOSTER,

Charles

Felch.

?

www

ROOFING!

Barber Shop

d

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Tb

Fidelity Building ani Loan

LmMm

OF DENVER
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already.

C.

33.

Qxxet

See

JOHITSOIT, r.ooal Agent

PETER ROTH Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Elastic

DEALER IN

-

J.

T AI LO RS

ii MM

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

C

Las Vegas Free Press

Gras or Thought.

-

is . fancy, not the reason of
things, that makes us bo uneasy. It
is not the place, nor the condition,
but the mind alone, that can make

Thursday, March 3, 1892.
LA3 VE9A3.

anybody happy or miserable.
meadows), tba largest ally In Mew
Mexico, Id the county lent 1 Ban Miguel county, tbe
most populous and wealthy county of the Territory.
It U situated In latitude 35 degrees 40 minutes north,
on tbe Galllnas rlror, t the cittern hue of the
Rocky Mountains, at n altitude of about e,300 fret
above ten level. A fnw mllei to tbe west are the
rut plain
mountains, to tbe nil ud southeast
retches away and affords a fine stock and agrlcul-tura- l
country. It bas an enterprising population of
between seven andelghttfhousand people aud Is growsteadily.
ing
It Is situated on a grant of MO.000 acres, of which
only a tew thousand had a good title, but the legislature has Just passed a law which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settlement.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
line, telephone exchange, a dally pagas, street-ca- r
per, chnrchea, academies, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile bouses, some of which carry stocks
of MW,uuo, and whose trade extends throughout New
It Is the chief commercial
Mexico and Arlsona.
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colorado lino Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the flncst red and
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Hayden tbe
lineal In the United States.
are very rlcb
The valleys of the mountain-stream- s
and prolific, produclug, wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In abundance. East and south of the town and likewise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains andlvalleys of tbe Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the nnestj stock
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Building material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
tbe business bouses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is; without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
A. T. 8.
The headquarters of the division of tho Albuquor-que
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to
preserving
tie
as
are located here as well their
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
atagea east to Cabra Springs. Fort Batcoin and Liber
ty, and tbe Texas Panhandle I soutbesst to Anton
Chlco, Fort Sumner and Uoswellj north to Moravia
Bapello and Koclsda; northeast with Los Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 35 miles
via Bapello and Uoclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from tbe river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 11 lbs.
While so far there are no produclug mines very
near Las Vegas, tho prospecting done has developed
tbe fact that there are some very good prospects hore
pay well. Mathat will, with proper working, soon some
of these,
chinery has lately been purchased by
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
s
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breoks out of the mountains, are situated
runs from
the famous Hot Springs. Tho river here souih
bank,
west to east, and tbo springs are on the
by pine
almost central In a natural park, surrounded
of
the
clad and picturesque mountains. The water
and
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature
and
dissolved
subtly
so
are
tbe mineral constituents
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
to
human system. In addition and supplementary
wator, the
the advantages possessed by tbe mineral The
a
world.
the
climate Is one of the finest In
hotol there la very commodious, spleudldly
all that
furnished and the management and tables areguests
Is
can be desired, and the accommodation for
and
Is
large
houso
unsurpassed anywhere. Tbe bath
very complete In all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fe.rallroad runs from
all
Las Vegas to the Uot Springs, connecting with
tickets are sold from
trains. At present round-triSprings
Uot
to
the
points
Kansas City and eastern
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles aborethe Hot Springs. at Hermits
spur of
Peak, generally called 0d Baldy. a detached
sceuery In
the Hocky Mountalns,ls some of the finest off on
lu
New Mexico, Tbe peak Is broken abruptly
on the
face, rising almost straight upauuu.feet, whilethrough,
south side of the mountains the river cuts
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
withcanon over auuu feet deep, rising In some places
fishing and
out a break the entire distance. Good anywhere
hunting can be had In the mountains
from 2U to 80 miles of Las Vegas.
,189c taken at
Tbe average temperature for the year
was as follows! Janthe Montesuuia Hotel each day
,
0
uary, 49 degrees! February, DS! March. 56-- April. TO:
May, 68! June, TSt July,T8s August, 77; beptembor,
50.
October. 62: November, Mi Dccembei,
Mexico.
San Miguel Is tbe empire county of New
eighty miles
It Is on the average, one hundred and
miles wide, aad containing about
long by ninety-fivboundaries rugged
4UU OUU acres, embraces within lu
and fertile
and wooded mountains, extensive plslns
eaat Is about 40UO
valleys
Its elevation on the thirty-fiftparallel
The
feet and on the west WOW. through
it. It is bounded
of latitude runs centrally
by
Bernasouth
on the north by Mora County, on the
tbe sumlillo anil Chaves Counties aud extendsonfrom west to
the
mit of the main range of mountains
well watered
the Texaa panhandle on the east. It is audTecolo-t- e
by the Canadian, Pecos, Galllnas, Bapello
Sape-l- o
rivers and their tributaries. Between the
separates
and the Galilnas.ls the great divide which
from those
the waters flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl
portion of
flowing Into the Hlo Grande. The western
plains to
the
rising from
the county Is mountainous,
capped with eterthe highest range In the Territory,
mountains at
nal snows. The culmlnatlou of the feet, causes a
such a great altitude, twelve thousand
feeds
constantly
great accumulation of snow, which
passes
tbemouutaiu streams with pure water, that
The Mora,
off into and through the valleys below.
all
Bapello, Galllnas, Tecoloto and Pecos streams
and nearly
have their sources In tbe same mountains of moisture
in the same locality. The precipitation by rain and
on the eastern slopes of the mounulns
port!6n of the Ter- snow Is greater than In any other

Lu Vegas

L'Es-trang-

(tta

Common fame is tho only liar that
deserveth to have some respect still
reserved to it. Though she tclleth
many an untruth, she often hits
right, and most especially when she
speaks ill of men. Saville.
Fame is the inheritance, not of the
dead, but of the living. It is we
who look back with lofty pride to
the great names of antiquity, who
drink of that flood of glory as of a
river and refresh our wings in it for
future flight. Ilazlitt.
When my way is too rough for
feet, or too steep for my strength, I
get off it to some smooth velvet path,
which fancy has scattered o'er with

than gratitude; for one man who is
virtuous from tho love of virtue,
from the obligation which he thinks
he owes to the Giver of all, there are
ten thousand who are good only
through their fear of punishment.
Goldmith.
Fear is implanted in us as a preservative from evil; but its duty, like that
of other passions, is not to overbear
reason, but to assist it; nor should it
bo suffered to tyrannize in the imagination, to raise phantoms of horror,
or beset life with supernumerary disSPi

.
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No. 70S. Mixed

ll:u. m.

No.
No.
No.

No. 710.

Mixed

8:10

No. 705. Mixed...
No. 701. Express.
No. 703.
No. 707.
No. 7oV.

PCLI-ha-

Truing

1

luicaau
Bun
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Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
--

-

P.

Established 1881.

C. Hogsett.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

A

-

J. H. Wist,

Loans Real Estate

j

fZ&tfi.'Zr-1
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA

CHAS. C. SHIRK,

OI3-SwI3S- ,
DEALER

REAL ESTATE,

cents per week.
Notice fob Publicati

F,

notios roa Publication.

Homestead, No. 2610.1
I
LAND OFFICE AT 8 ANTA KK. N.M..
Feb y S!, ltliw- - I
Is hereby given that the followlng- -

ilay M,18WS,

viz

,

JOSE MAHEZ,

East Las Veqas Post Office.

m.

6:ilS p. ni.
..10:10 h. in.
1:00 p.m.

WEEK DAVB.
Mall for the EastolosesatB.15 a. m; for the

Boutht6:00p. m.
.
yil'H
open from t a in. to T:W
,
i". between General delivery Is open
from 7 a. m. to
" io.Yla between bt. p. in. Outside door

D. S. No. 3400

Land OrriCK at SAnTA Fie.
January i:i. 1MK!.
Notioo Is lioreby irlven that Iho following
named settler has Hied notice of his Intention
Perry O. Hoirsott, 1
to mnko llnal proof In support of his claim,
Cotiipliilntint.
and that said proof will bo mado Itcforo tho
vs.
register and receiver at Santa Ke, N. M.. on
All tbe unknown
April 1, lH'.U, vix: Anastacio Sandoval, fort lie
of
Interest
clHlmitnta
n, r III o.
Vs. see. 10, tp
e it, li
In anil t (ho lumls
Hi names tho following witnesses to prove
hereinpremiums
and
upon and cultivation
residence
his
continuous
after mentioned mid
of. said land, viz: Fidel l.elba. Emlterlo
described, who eliiim
i.eyba, all of
Loyou,
Natlvldad
Slrluoo
Ortiz,
adverse to the suld
Laiuy, N. M.
I'nrrv C. lloffsett.
against
protest
to
who
doslres
person
Any
wciciiuiims. j
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
Tho said defendants, nil the unknown claim- any substantial reason, under the law and
ant of Interests In and to the lumls mid prem- regulations of the Interior department, why
ises hereinafter mentioned and described who such proof should not bo allowed, will be tjlv-e- n
claim adverse to tho complainant. Perry Cy
an opportunity at the above mentioned
Hoirsctt. to said Inmls and premises, are horo-hthe witnesses
time and place to
notllled that a suit In chancery has boon of said claimant, and to offer evidence In
comby
said
commenced In said Olslrint Court
by
claimant.
submitted
tout
of
plainant, In which complainant prays that
A. L. MoitHisoN, lliglBter.
upon the llniil bearing; lu said causo that the
title and estate. In aud to those certain tracts
Nones foe Publication.
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,
lying aud bolus: In tho county of San Miiruel
ItOMRSTKAD NO. IW.B.
:
lollows,
as
aforesaid, and described
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FB. N. M .,
Lots nluo, V, ton, 10, eleven, 11 und twelvo,
January SM. 1HW2.
fl,
ten,
nine.
one,
l;aml lots eltrht.S.
12, lu block
Notice Is hereby given that the following- 10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12. In block two, 2;
filed
of his Intention
has
notlco
,
a.
seitler
a,
nnmed
seven,
7,
unto,
icii,
eiuni,
and lots live,
to make llnal proof in support of his claim, and
10, eleven, 11. twelve, 13, thirteen, 1:1 and four-teoinado
bo
will
beforo Probate
proof
addisaid
14. In block three, 8. all In Martino
that
or. lu bis absence, the Clerk of iau
tion lo Las Veiriis. now Kast l.as Veiras, New Judge
M .on March
Vegas,
N.
Las
Mlgulel
county,
at
a
plat
said
addition
on
as
of
shown
Mexico,
now on me anu oi reuoru in mu nuiuo in mu uo, lmti, viz:
MONTOYA.
JUAN
said
recorder
for
probateclerk and
ioc9 tp 0 n, r
noli, n)4
For the n
county of San MIkuoI, reference to which plat
Is hereby nmde, bo established as belnif tho 21 o.
Ho names tbo following witnesses to prove
estato and property of said complainant, freo
from anil eiralnst any claim whatsoever of his continuous rosldcnco upon and cultivation
the said defendants or any or either of them, ofF.said land, viz:
Meredith Jones, of l.as Vegas, N. M., Aand
and that the suld defendants, and allostop- lexander Orzeiachowski,
Tuieslor l.uccru,
nverv of them, be forever barred and
Mario y llallegas, all of Puerto Uo
any
right
or
Pedro
or
bavins;
clniinlns
ped from
N. M.
Itltlo to tho said premises adverse to Luna,
Any person who desires to protest against
complainant, and that complainant's title to
said premises and land be forever quieted and tbe allowance of such proof, orwtao knows of
apany
your
substantial reason, under the law and tbo
you
entor
unless
That
rest.
set at
why
pearance In tho said suit on or before the first regulations of the Interior Department,
Monday of March, A. I). IKlK, tbe same lielns: such proof should not be allowed, will begivon
- 8 decree an opportunity at the above mentioned time
tho 7th day of March, A. it.
Iho witnesses of
pro confesso tbcrciu will be rendered BKHlnst and plaoo to
M. A. Otkko,
said claimant, and tootlcr evidence In rebuttal
you
of tbat submitted by claimant.
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
A. I.. MOltltlSON. ItrniHTKH.
Dated January SKd, A. D. 1HW.
DisTHirr Coitrt,
County of San MIkucI
Territory of Wow Mexico

t
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1

cross-examin-e

n,

uf

I

IH-

o

ooo

takes it,
rather, you can take it for 1

ETC

Notice fob Publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Only 15 cents per week

JOHN CAMPBELL.

hand.

n

in

first-clas- s

for tbe W N W !. SB 14 NW X. NE BW
8eo. 8, Tp. 17 N, K M E.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion or, saia imiu, viz.,
A. Harvey, of East Las Vegas, N.M., John

.
Alwaj-so-

first-clas-

Pro.D. B. No. 3192.1
N. M.,
Laud Omci at Bakta.
8, lows. I
reb.following:,
the
given
hereby
that
la
Notice
uanied settler has fliod notioo of bis Intent on
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made boforeor Prothe Clerk Ban
bate Judge, or In bis absence
N. M on
Miguol County, at Las Vega
April 8, W, vix.,

CIIRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopkiktou.,
South east Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
T II E FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

I

or

BOARD OF TRADE.

T. B. MILLS,

-

1:M p.m.

Mixed...
Mixed

.

TEE 33

A. A. Wise.

Property

MOTICE
In support of his
tentlon to make final proof will
bo inado beclaim, and that SHld proof
m. fore Probate Judge, or, In bis abseuce, tho
( lera or nan Miguel county, ui, una

p. m.

Uateari

Muelia

Ilfeld's

CHAS C. SHIRK,

1

W. , W H S W 54. 8. E.
for the B. W. US, N.
23 K.
8 W. k, Beo. '1'ownablp north. Range
following
witnesses to prove his
the
names
Ho
p.
m.
Kxpreaa :S
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
. South", California
lO
said land, viz.,
2 Alluullo Kxpn.es
xi
F. Meredith Jones, ot Las Voiras, N. M?!l
HOT SPIUNUS nnanvu
Abran Cardova. of Puerto dedo Luna,
Luiih, N.M.I
Cordova, of Puerto
ABB1V";
10:00 a.m. Aaauito
Mauuel Lucera.of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
KM.
.
-- .
.'::::
A. L. MOBKISON, Heglster.
71.
7tW.
Kip
:::::::::: T:n.S::
DKPAHT.

,
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OF

"Websz.
This
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

2A1.

A visitor who has tried it says that
the Mexican pulque is the worst
drink on the face of tho earth. It is Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City
the juice of a tree, and at first tastes
like spruce beer, but after fermenta
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
tion is ended and the alcoholic prin
SECURITIES.ciple is fully developed in tho liquid
it is not only extremely intoxicating,
School District and Cor
but has a most abominably putrid Special indnceraents to parties desiring County,
investment.
as
an
Bonds
porate
smell, having imbibed the animal
principles of tho skin in which it is
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
Amerian
for
impossible
kept. It is
most advantageous- - terms.
his
holding
without
drink
can to
it
The undersigned havins: been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
nose, and after ho has imbibed even rities in the western states nd territories for upward of 25 years, during
a comparatively small quantity ho which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to minions
will get drunker and stay drunk i t renared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. Ho
longer than on any other drink
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub
sisting debt against tho municipality and that the unanciai conuuion oi
Very good is tho story of the the municipality is such that it is abundantly able to meet tne obligation.
Scotch boatman who, while crossing
I have the
a loch, was asked if he would take
some water with his whisky, and reLargest Property List in New Mexico.
"No; there was a horse
plied:
drooned at tho heed of t' lock twa
s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
year ago." Tho head of the loch was
CorreHponpence solicited from buyers and
application.
upon
furnished
miles distant.
twenty-fou- r
sellers.
T. B. MILLS,
When you want a good hotel go
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
Bridge
only
to tho Plaza. The
hotel in New Mexico.

ralsera- -a

No. 4. MeTieo "l'aonio
No. 1.
No. a.
No. K. Atlantic Express

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Ladies'

and Wholesale Grocers.
.
IbT.
Ij.a.s Vegas.

tresses.

toe
tor tbem-lve- s
people to develop Its resources aud inuke
fluid
comfortable homes. There Is no better
profitable Investment of cap Hal.

Ganta 7s Eoute.

Wool

& Buo.,

COIINEH SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Lab Veqas, New Mexico.
rosebuds of delight, and having taken
strengthcome
back
a few turns in it,
$50,000 to loan on first class real estate necurity. Railroad Tickets bought
References,: First National Bank, San Miguel National Rank,
ened and refreshed. Sterne.
and sold to all parts of the United states. City t roperty tor Hale
Hrowno & Manzanures Co., Gross, Blackwelltfe Co., O. L. Houghton.
Itmclifx, Live
that will double in the next 00 hty.
Fear guides more to their duty
If you wish Helj)
Stock and Mines a specialty.

"now' Mexico is as large as all the New England N. M.
New Jersey
States together, with New York and In graxlng,
Any person wh, desiret to protest ajrainst
divided
auun proof, or who knows .of
thrown In. It Is about equally
acres, tbe allowance atreanon,
undi r tbe law and the
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of
uiiy iubstantial
has
occupied.
It
rich in resources, are waiting to be ranges, agriculallowed, will begiven
be
proor
not
should
stock
Iron,
auch
the precious metals, coal.
splendid scenery, an opportunity bkiu nuutu ""-'"tural, horticultural and grape lands,
exmore
temperature,
even
mora
in
rebut
sunshine,
nv.ilm.ee
nn1
more
in
..(j iuim.nt
hilarating atmosphere, than any other conniryon tal of tbat submitted by lttim1H"Vl,Ifinv
borne market
this continent, low taxes and an active
Hogister.
agricultural products.
' for all
of every
Now Mexico wants manufactories
vine-yard- s
farms, gardena, orchards,

LOCAL TIME CARD.
AHRIVI.

Myer- Feiedmah

It

9

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

D ry Go ods
Men's, Boys'

ai Cliiltafs

Motions
Claihiag,

iadies, & Men'sF ur nishing- Goods,
-

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

EUGENXO ROMERO,

T

j

.... i.

P

mcDoKAXD,

Oenoral delivery Is opon from 9 to 10
and 1 to T:'M p. in. p. Outsido doori open
IU a m.l Atol:M
in.

Ageut.

U

SUNDAYS.
.

m.,
to

Assignee.

James Campbell gave a party on
account of his sixth birthday to his
little iriends this afternoon at his
Thursday, March 3, 1892.
mother's residence, Seventh and
Main streets, which passed off very
plcasantyly to his guests. The following are the little folks who were
Fresh Teas. present:
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
Misses Jennette La Rue, Helen
100 lbs Iom Patent Flour
H 00 Woods,
Brush, Allie
Charlotte
00
100 lbs Keystone Flour
2 to Smith, Irene Ilainblin, Dot Iloskins
100 lbs rrltle of Denver Flour
... . 5 Margento
Cunningham, Rebecca
t pekgs Arbuckle's Coffee
t " Mohaska Coffee
Chas. Rathbun
Master,
5 Ilenrioiies;
I " Lion Coffe..
44
Marcus, Chas
Bennio
Coffee
Frank
Dyer,
Screenings
1
"
1 10
10 lbs Cudaby Special Lard
Law
Hoskins,
Harry
Cunningham,
55
"
5
Mason
Dart
Kelly,
1
00
Tamme,
rence
"
"
"
10
Rex
j
Hammond
Herbert
Lawrence.
TS
Compouml
10
"
40 Charlie Smith.
a

Las Vegas Free Press

Feist of the Season.

HO

Bacon or
" Sugnr-currScans Assorted Fruit
1

13

4

d

Ham

12

lbs Knlslns

" best Evaporated Raspberries

lbs dried apples
50 lbs Navy llcnns
12

10 " Sugar
25 bars Soap
3 nkm starch

Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15
"
Ex. Pino Navel, 40
Wo will not bo undersold.

The committee on programme for
the irrigation convention is called to
meet at the ollice of Long & Fort
Saturday evening at 7:30 p. ra
March 6th, 1802. It. is important
2J tbatthe committee should convene
attendance) is requested
Eoz and a full
As I am compelled to bo absent from
"
the town for a" week I respectfully
request Dr. Atkins to act in my place,
E. V. Long,
Chairman of the committee

00
1 00
1 00
I 00
1 00
1 00
1 0
1

C.

Graaf& Kline

PERSONAL.

Announcements.
I hereby announce myself as a

M. Tafoya is on the sick list,
Mr. Urquot is here .buying cattle
candidate for the office of town
Hon. J. D. W. Veeder will return
marshal at the election in April.
soon.
T. F. Clay.
II. Matzdoff left for St. Louis this
I heraby announce myself as a morning.

J.

-

candidate for Town Recorder at the
W. II. Kelly.
April election.
I hereby announce myself as candidate for Town Recorder on the
Democratic ticket, subject to tho de
cision of the forthcoming conven-Garni nek Lay.
tion.
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
Where are the proposed fair
grounds?
What has becomo of tho new
cemetery?
Miller fc Bernhart, now use Kansas City meats.
The Catholic society meets next
Thursday night.
Hofmeister & Deiiuner have a
change of "ad" today.
Uniform rank of ihu K. of P.
meets tonight at the new hall.
I here will be great excitement
at the probate court next Monday
Freeh fish every Thursday at Green
1

Mrs. and Miss Teats arrived this

morning.
II. W. Kirchner left for Denver
this morning.
J. N. Schick and family left for
Erie, Pa., this morning.
J. A. Osborne and W.G. Viton ar
rived from Fort Sumner yesterday
The choicest meat to bo had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W.TIay
ward's.

pROF.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Trains are on time tonight
E. F. Boggs is tho new car decorator.
Mr. Cavenaugh rejoices in a silk
tilo.
Sam Langham has moved his residence.
Mr. F. Becker, of tho S. P., is in

tho city.
J. D. Sagabiel, of the D.

R. G.,
is in town.
A. II. Martin, off tho A. & P., is
in town.
Bud Lynch went on a trip south

A. F. SMITH,

An Egyptian Mummy

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semcnary.
Thorough Instruction.

IS NO MORS

Dead Sure Thing

Prof. J. U. Dion de Picrney
Lessons at
Prices.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
Mod-Mat-

than that the prices we offer in the line of

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

&,

CASH

BUYS

GROCERIES

'

AT

last night.
CLOSSON & BURNS,
Traveling Auditor Mataon arrived
SIXTH STREET,
last night.
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
Frank Simpson arrived from the
south last night.
PLACE IN TOWN.
R. W. Cunningham, off tho A. &
P., arrived last night.
J. Strong, tho travelling cashier,
was in town this morning.
THE OLD RELIABLE
There is three feet of snow on the
Chicago extsnsion of tho Santa Fe.
L. J. Raymond left for Wagon
Mound on his flying machine, i. c.,
trycicle thiH morning.
M. A. Kennedy, a boilermaker of
OF LAS VEGAS.
Butte, Mont., went to work this
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
morning at the roundhouse.
C. N. Camel, brakeman, had a fin Chaffin & Duncan.
ger crushed at Wagon Mound yesTHS SSST BINDING
terday while coupling cars.
D. Lovercheck, section foreman
at Maxwell City, has been very sick, XX?
but was able to work yesterday.
AT
Several young who went to the
show last night followed tho train
A.
out as far as tho bridge in the hope
of seeing some of the ladies.
N. M,
Las
The grievance committee of tho
O. R. T., now at Topeka, requests
NEff ENGLAND BAKERY,
all members lo send accurate infor
mation regarding amount of work
Full Weight lib. loaf 6c.
performed and salary received.'
Rolls,

OF ORANGES

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

M. O'KEEPE,

DEALER

HILL & NISSON,

J.

B. MACKEL,
-

f

Fresh Hams and

first-clas- s

F. H.

Dealer

'v

In

,

California and Katlre

L

Whiskies andN- Brandies.

$L

-

Vegas,

IS

Doughnuts

.

Etc.

Breakfast Bacon,

I!ros.'

STEARNS

II

I

CARRUTH'S,

East

Fine Native Apples,
Fancy Washington Navels, box 3. 0.5
"
" Seedlings
2.25
15
Seedling", per doz
just in at
40
Washington Navels, per doz
"
"
50 HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.
Extra large

J. H.

XDotjoxjs Ave.

JL jSTo. 1,

ITEW MEXICO

Take Notice

AT
What are the firemen of New
do
on irrigation
Mexico going to
day?
Royal Arch chapter degree will
be conferred upon M. A. Otero to
PoriLAR Stork.
morrow night.
H. J. Lichen, Denver and D. Y.
Hadley, registered at the Plaza
Have you seen the computing
hotel this morning.
scale? It weighs the goods, tells tho
1 he Uak
restaurant lias a new cost and informs tho customer how
Myer Fried
sign made after the manner of the much ho has to pay.
man & Bro. are the agents for for it.
railroad crossing signs.
cook at the The next thing in order is a dummy
There was a
Plaza hotel today. He is master of clerk to deliver the goods, receive
the cash and receipt the bills.
bis profession whoever he is.
Corn fed beef from 3.J cents up at
Found. A bunch of keys which
can be had by applying to Marshal Green Urolhers & Co's.
Clay and paying for this notice.
Many letters have been received
the desire to receive tho
expressing
George Munich, at the New Eng
of the conven
proceedings
printed
land bakery, on Grand avenue, is do
all parts of
from
come
They
tion.
line.
in
bis
ing a good business
Colorado
and Texas,
Mexico,
New
Eastern papers and magazines for
and terristates
the
showing
that
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
of
to
the
importance
alive
are
tories
avenue.
Not a man who can
this
subject.
The political factions are organiz
possibly attend should bo absent
ing for an effective campaign. Each
from this convention.
faction counts on getting away with
To all Whom it May Conckrn:
the prize.
Notice is hereby given all persons
The World's Fair committee, of having claims against the contract
San Miguel county, will meet with ors on the asylum building, Hill and
Mrs. Mennet, next Saturday, March Cavenaugh, either for labor per
Mb, at 3 p. m. A full attendance of formed on said building or
material
the ladies interested is solicited.
used in the construction thereof, to
The Chairman.
present the same to the undersigned
A petition signed by many citizens for settlement at once.
will lo presented to the board of
John Hill.
county coiiimisMoncrs, asking for the
Tho Optic hist night called atten
enforcement of the contract between tion to the unsightly mass of stone
the county and Agua I'm a company, left in the public schoolyard and toand the establishing of a fountain in day several citizens have asked us to
the park on the West Side.
mention another thing that green,
When you want a good Kansas slimy pool on the outside of tho
walk in front of the Optic office,
City Kteak go to the Oak.
which
they claim is rank and smells
Don't forget tho Dal Masque toOne man quoted someheaven.
to
of
tho
morrow night, by members
could not quite catch,
we
us
thing
to
old
the
dancing
club,
Vegas
at
Las
beams
and
about
motes, but can on
will
undoubtball.
W.
O.
It
U.
A.
edly be tho event of the season and ly surmise his meaning.
those who miss it will regret it.
SlIULTZ
Those who don't wish to get a ticket
Has opened coii.pleto stock of
can pay at the door and by presenting invitations be admitted and W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
those who have tickeU which have
He uiuy be found on
CEXTTOER BTKEET,
not been paid for will please pay for j
a
Wells-Fgo Expiets.
East of
the eamo at the door also.

Window Shades,

Artist Matrriaks

Krullers,

LOVERS

A

Reasonable Terms.

0 tH'n

ts a dozen.

CEO. MUNNICH,

PROP.

Manufacturer of

je$e'niliroe JmVelry

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
Glove contest at Albuquerque.
the services of a good watch maker,
Monday night articles were signed
in tho Palace saloon in this city for All work warranted for one year
a glove contest, Marquis of Queens-bur- y BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
rules, between young Lewis and New Mexico.
Daly. Lewis is abrotberof the mid
dle weight who is now in training to
meet McCoy in a couple of weeks,
somewhere within 50 miles of Albuquerque. Young Lewis is an experienced sparrer, and will find all he
wants in Daly. They are among House, Signs. Ornament a
tho best light weights that ever put
on gloves. Tho contest is set for
next Sunday afternoon, possibly iu
the Old Town. Democrat.

E. Z. GREEN

PAINTER.

The Pennsylvania people are
building fifteen new postal cars, ten
of which will be put on the lino between St. Louis and New York, to
be run on trains 20 and 21, making
the trains which run solid between
St. Louis and Jersey City, perfectly
uniform in color, etc.

2 'fitftd't

PILAR ABEYTIA,

Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEV MEXICO.
(Under the Auspices of the New West.)
Has tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading school in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
For catalogue address
G. S. RAMSAY".

Oantina Imperial.

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.

Wall Paper.

J.

One

AID CHEAP.

oar load River

anges.
hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons
One
car snowflake
Pot at oes
Two oars fancy Kansas
hay.
Tencarschoice green
nat i ve hay.
One

side

Or

Teitlebaum,

Whiskies, Wines, Liquors, Cigars

&

Tobacco

. 8c. per roll Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Brown Backs
White Backs 15 and 20c. per roll
Nos. 103 & 105, West Side Plaza.
Gills
15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains
20c. per roll
E. L. nitlNEGAH.
C. E. NOKCHOSS.
Vamishable paper 35 to 40c. per roll.

Kalaomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.

ani Building

Las Vegas

Co.

BU1LDKK8 ANI) CONTKACTOllS.

OrJors from tlie country promptly
tended to.

at-

Estimates furnished fur all kinds of buildings.
Sbop on GRAND AVE,,
Oup. San Miguel National bank.-

SH Of ON BR1DQE STREET, ONE POOR
EAST OF CAJAL'9 BARBER BHOP.

BAGGAGE

AND

EXPRESS.

. Goods delivered to any part of tho city.

EAST LAS VEGAS

anil

Jjckn

e
Jivery
oar f i el d and
gar den seeds.
The Eagle Cigar Store
ASSOCIATION,
We
buy i n bul k and
pack all our seeds Impcted and Domestic 2TcGd c&Salo Stable.
Good rigs and suddlo borsos always In.
i n Las Vegas.
here
200, OOO bs . extra
Hard and Soft Coal.
One

WIIOLKHAkl

AMD

eannati ve oats.
kindsof Produce.
Everybody
cl

mm
Bridge Street,

and Smokers' Articles.
JOHN FEIKE

buys from

s

wbil's
Las Vegas.

Dry

FIT?

ES.

Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Slioet Iron Wares. Ollice In rear of Skating

Kink.

I.

Romero,

D.

Cheap : Store,
IN

DEALKE

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots and Shots
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

KBTAIb UKALKItS IN

1

All

DlCKENHAlT,

Pi

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,

Tho

GOOD

ZZ.

A.

G.

& BRO.

Sixth st. , Eust Las Vegas, N. M,

Fit AITIS

TIJ01TI3,

e.

TAKE THE

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Blooper from Las Vegas on
Truin Kii, 2 ; and Pullman Change at
L (Junta on Train No. 4.

Ore Separator.

The very best. Unci no water No'frezlnff
up. fcuvua ImulliiK wunte. bavea falira
Scutl for cirouliir.
A. 1'. UUA.NUtll, Denver, Colo.

OOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

o.

On Bbort Notice.

Douglas Ave.,

Itates roasoublo.
tot. Ctfc and 7th

t. Nicnonsow.
T. A
G. P.

,

Topeka Ka.

